
BAYS UK ISN'T A LAND GRABBER.

Report of Chlff Marshal Xffdlps tn
Answer to the Charges Against lllm.

The Attorney-General hag received the re¬

port of Chief Marshal Needles, of Oklahoma
in relation to the charges against him and his
deputies of misconduct at the time of theopen-
inx of the territory. The marshal states that
he has not entered any land or lands, town lot
or lot* in the Oklahoma district, and has no in¬
terest whatever, directly or indirectly, near or
remote, of any kind or natnre, in any land or
lots in that territory, bnt he has had an intima¬
tion that one of his deputies hag secured a
town lot in Guthrie. and that one or two others
have entered a quarter section apiece,
He had not inquire^ into the mutter of these
deputies entering town lots or land, because of
the fact that the Interior department had
two special agents on the ground lor some two
or three weeks investigating the whole matter
in every particular, to whQui he rendered every
assistance la his power to aid them in arriving
at a proper and true conclusion. Knowing
that the acts and doings of himself and depu¬
ties are being thoroughly investigated by them
he presumed, and in fact had been informed,
that the Attorney General would be fully in¬
formed and advised as to their report. But if
his statements or the reports of the Interior
department oflicers were not satisfactory he
should like a copy of the specifications that are
tiled against him. in order that he might pro¬
cure detailed testimony to refute them. He
says: "J should also like to meet my accusers
face to face before you."
The Attorney lieueral and the President had

a conference about the matter yesterday after¬
noon. bnt came to no conclusion as to what
course to pursue.

EIGHT DOLLARS A FOOT.

An Important J»ale of City Property.
An important sale has just been effected by

Fitch. Fox A Brown, real-estats brokers. The
valuable property at the northeast corner of
Vermont avenue and H street has been sold to
Mr. Charles Bell, of Bell A Co.. bankers. It is the
intention, at an early date, to remodel the
building for the use of that banking house.
The sale embraced all of lot 4, and the south
half of lot 5, in square 219, containing 9,370
square feet. The frontage on II street is 115
feet, and 126 on Vermont avenue. The price
paid was 575.000 cash, which is a little over *8
per square foot. As is well known the property
is very eligibly located for business purposes.
The owner was Mrs. Cornelia T. Rowb, of New
York city, who purchased it several years ago
from the Morris heirs. The house was at one
time used as the parsonage of St. John's church,
but is better known as the residence of Com¬
modore Morris, the father-in-law of the late W.
W. Corcoran. For a number of years it was

occupied by the Metropolitan club as a club
house.

PRESBYTERIANS IN COUNCIL.

Commencement of the One Hundred and
First General Assembly.

The one hundred and first general assembly
of the Presbyterian Church met in New York
yesterday, with 480 delegates present. They
represented 28 synods, or 210 presbyteries, that
are subdivided into 6.500 churches, with 760.-
000 communicants. Among the commissioners
present were the following from Washington
city: T. S. Hauilin. D.D., Geo. O. Little,Chas.
B. Church. John \V. Foster.
Rev. Dr. Wm. C. Roberts, of Chicago, was

elected moderator, and Rev. Dr. T. S. Hamlin,
of Washington. P. C., and Elder J. E. Fay, of
Chicago, conducted him to the chair.

Dr. Howard Crosby, as chairman of the com¬
mittee of arrangements, then made the an¬
nouncements. There will be two business ses¬
sions daily, from 9 a. m. till 12:30. and from
2:30 till 5 p. in. The evenings wiil be spent in
holding i.opular meetings. *

The sacrament of the Lord's supper was ad¬
ministered last evening by the moderator, the
following elders o-sisting him in serving:
Bread.'Judge J. C. Cahill. Daniel B. Hubbard.
Chas. M. Priestly, David W. Coftin. Dr. 8. D.
Miles. Geo. R. Conkling. Win. Glover, Wm. A.
L'stiok. Wine.Jno. L. McKee. Isaac A. Brown,
J&a. D. Sfcanks. Alexander Pollock. Dr. J. C.
Preston. Ciias. Rockwell, Wm. Dennis, Jag. M.
Garrison.

HISTORICAL.
The present general assembly is the third to

be held in New York city. In 1856 and in
1869 the assemblies of both the old school and
the new school wi re held in that city, and in
the latter year the two branches of the church
were remi: ted after a separation of thirty-two
years. The subject that the assembly will dis¬
cuss is "The Revision of the Book of Faith."
A majority of the delegates seem to favor the
ivodincation of the modification of the Calvin-
lst doctrine of predestination.

Recent Army Changes.
First Lieut. R. M. Blatchford has been

transferred from company H to company I,
eleventh infantry, exchanging places with
First Lieut. C. W. Penrose, same regiment.
Surgeons S. M. Horton, Jno. S. Billings and
Chas. Smart have been detailed to represent
the medical department of the army at
the annual meeting of the American medical
association at Newport June 25. First Lieut.
R. D. Read. jr.. tenth cavalry, has been trans¬
ferred front troop G to troop K of that regi¬
ment. vice First I.ieut. Jno. Bigelow. jr.. tenth
cavalry, transferred from troop K to troop G.
Leaves of absenre for three months have been
granted Capt. ( has. A. Hatfield, fourth cavalry,
and First Lieut. G. F. Barney, second artillery,and the leavt- granted Second Lieut. J. E. Nolan,
fourth cavalry, has been extended one mouth.
Asst. Surg. Wm. C. Gorgas and Acting Asst.
Surg. Geo. A. Thompson, now on duty at Mt.
Vernon barracks, ordered to report to the com¬
manding general. Department of the Missouri,
for temporary duty with troops in the field.
Acting Asst. Surg. Walter Whitney, ordered to
duty in the Department of the Missouri. Maj.Chas. B. Throckmorton, second artillery, or-
der< d to incpect the troops at the encampmentof the New Hampshire national guard at Con¬
cord. Col. Thomas G. Baylor, ordnance de¬
partment. granted six mouths' extension of
leave. A board of survey, to consist of Capt.Geo. M. Randall, twetity-third infantry; First
Lieut*. F. L Dodge, twenty-third infantry, andF. S. Strong, fourth artillery, ordered to meet
at the Michigan military academy. Orchard
latke. to investigate the responsibility for the
loss by tire of certain signal office property, for
which Second Lieut. Frederick T. Van Lieu,
accond infantry, is accountable. Capt. A. C.
Taylor, second artillery, granted one mouth's
extension of leave.

.a4"' A recently published work on ''The Art of
Advertising '

says: -A point which will afford
reliable information as to the value of a publi¬
cation as an advertising medium is the close-
Bess with which the publisher adheres to his
advertising rates." The Stab invariably holds
to its rates: and. what is of greater importance
to the advertiser, if eharge* mri/body the same

pnev for theman* arrrev. This few papers do!

AN ACONTIA.
Satisfied With the New Commissioners..Very general satisfaction is expressed by our

business men and property-owners with the
new ( ommisaioners. This "satisfaction is per¬ceptibly increased by the fact that Mr. L. G.
Hine. on first coming to Washington, located
in thi» suburb, and about twenty years ago oc¬
cupied the house which is now the home of Mr.
A. ELtler. on Jackson street. Next to having a
Commissioner from this side of the river is
having one who has lived here and who will
not. it is believed, wholly forget his early home.
Mr. Hine is spoken of in the highest terms bythe old residents. Mr. J. W. Douglass, though
uot so well known here, is well spoken of bythose who do kuow him.

Notes. Our mounted police were ordered to
report at the jail at 11 a.m.. where they served
as guards at Colbert's execution. Several
members of the police are getting new helmets
and parts of uniforms as the result of the inspec¬tion. There i» a very bad hole in the road at
the corner of \\ ashiugtou and Adams streets.
.. The public pump at Hillsdale is out of re-

Eiir. The extension of the brick walk on
onroe street along the new pavement is a de¬cided improvement and adds much to thebeaaty of the street.

The Anierfcun Fishers* Association.
The American Fishers' association held its

Second day's sewion lu Philadelphia yesterday.Professor iroode. of the SinithsoniAU Institu¬
tion. read a paper on "Colors of Fishes." The
following officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President. E. C. Blackford, of New
York: vice-president. Herschell Whitaker, ofDetroit: treasurer. Henry C. Ford, of Philadel¬
phia: corresponding secretary. C. V. Osborne,of Dayton. Ohio; rerording secretary, Fred¬erick W. brown, of Philadelphia.

«>i
The Illinois house passed the bill appropri¬

ating #00.000 for a monument to the late John
A. Logan.
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DK. WOODROW AND EVOLUTION.
The Old Dispute Again Drought Up by

the Southern Presbyterians.
The General Assembly of the Southern Pres¬

byterian church met in its twenty-ninth annual
session in Chattanooga, Tenn.. yesterday^
Eleven states were jepresented. The body wag

called to order at 11 o'clock, in the First
church, by Moderator J. J. Bullock, of Wash¬
ington. D. C., who conducted devotional exer¬

cises. In his sermon he set forth the power of
the gospel for the enlightenment and moral
elevation of the human race. The assembly
was announced ready for business, and the
election of a moderator was declared in order.
The following were proposed: Dr. H. J. Hill,
Fayetteville, N. C.; Dr. G. D. Armstrong, Nor¬
folk. Va.: Dr. Jas. Woodrow, Columbia. S. C.;
l)r. J. W. Tupton. Clarksville. Tenn. The
nomination of Dr. Woodrow was expected, and
a conflict between bis supporters and oppo¬
nents became imminent. He is the celebrated
evolutionist, whose theories, iwo or three years
ago. came near causing a serious split in the
church. He was deposed from the presidency
of the Columbia Theological institute, and was
tried bv the assembly at Baltimore. Adjourn¬
ment was had until the afternoon.
At the beginning of the afternoon session

Rev. J. B. Adger. president of Adger college,
South Carolina, arose and warmly seconded the
nomination of Dr. Woodrow for moderator.
Ihe names of Drg. Armstrong and Tupton
were withdrawn.
DR. WOODROW ASKS THAT HIS NAME BE WITH¬

DRAWS.
Dr. Woodrow took the floor, and. in a very

earnegt manner, said it had been stated before
the assembly in one of the nominating speeches
that he had refused to submit to the judicialdecision of the general assembly. 'T want the
opportunity." said he. "of saying that that
statement is wholly incorrect, and could not
have been made by any one who is aware of the
facts. The only judicial proceedings I have
ever been connected with were those at the
Baltimore assembly last year, when mv com¬
plaint was brought before it. The judgmentof that assembly wag that the complaint wag
not sustained, and to that decision, as a loyalPresbyterian. I have submitted with mv whole
heart. I have never done anything or thought
anything that was inconsistent with the most
complete and loyal submigsion to the expressedjudgment of the general assembly. Along with
that judgment were certain utterances and
declarations of opinion and belief. When a
judicial decision ig given, that determines and
concludes in the highest court a particular
case. My case was concluded, but the assem¬
bly went on to say that any expressions in con¬
nection with the judicial decision are bindingprovided they are in accordance with the con¬
stitution of the church and the law of God. The
general assembly has thus commanded me to sit
in judgment upon their opinion. Anv mem¬
ber of the church is to be the judge. The re¬
sponsibility is upon me to refuse to submit to
that opinion, if in my judgment I And that it is
not in accordance with the law of God. I am
not willing to be traduced before this agsein-
bly by having anything attributed to me that
is not the truth. I am loyal to the Presbyterianchurch and the final judgment of "the as¬
sembly, but I am not loyal to anythingthat is not law from the throne.from God. 1
had 110 intimation that I would be nominated
here. 1 thank my student for what he has gaid
of me. God hag honored me. thanks to Ilis
name for having caused me to lead multitudes
to believe every syllable of His blessed Word.
On account of my ill-health, and for other
reasons, 1 request that my name be with¬
drawn.

A QUESTION OF VERACITY.
Elder James Lyons, of the Virginia synod,

quickly took the floor and said he would show
whether or not Dr. Woodrow had made unlaw¬
ful anil reflecting criticisms upon the action of
the general assembly.
Moderator Bullock requested Mr. Lyons to

take his seat.
"It is a question of veracity," insisted Mr.

Lyons, while the general interest deepened."When he says that the spirit of the inquisi¬tion lias entered into the deliberations of the
general assembly he is going too far. Six edi¬
torials to that « ffect appeared in the Sou/turn
Prexbykrian in July, 1HH6. Dr. Woodrow was
the editor, and whether he wrote them or not,
I consider him morally responsible for them."
Mr. Lyons was called to order, and Dr. Wood-

row's name withdrawn over the protest of sev¬
eral members.

Dr. H. C. Hill, of Fayetteville, N. C.. was
elected and installed, j". I). West, of Missis¬
sippi. and K. E. Caldwell, of Louisville, were
elected temporary secretaries. W. F. Crabb. of
New York, representative of the American Sun¬
day Observance society, made an address, in
which he said the saloons. Sunday newspapers,and post-offices were among the greatest ene¬
mies of Sabbath observance. He made a strong
talk in favor of a legal prohibition of Sunday-
work. The assembly passed a motion to refer
to a committee for trial a long-standing matter
of dispute between the Mecklenburg presby¬
tery and the synod of North Carolina.
A COMPROMISE EXPECTED.

German Miners to Work Only Eight
Hours a Day.The Kaiser's Specch.
A compromise is being arranged between the

Westphalia miners and theft: employers, and it
is expected the men will resume work every¬
where on Tuesday. In receiving the West¬
phalia mine owners yesterday Emperor Will¬
iam made a long speech, in the course of
which he said:
"After hearing both sides, it would seem that

the main point in view of the widespread in¬
jury done to the whole population and having
regard especially to the probable outbreak of
a second series in Silesia, is to end as soon as

possible the strikes in Westphalia. I conveyed
my views on this subject to the workmen with
severe plainness. The workmen have made a

good impression npon me, having held
aloof from all touch with the socialsts.
Telegrams from Westphalia announce that
my words have found a favorable
hearing. The healthy, patriotic feelings
shown by the workmen's delegates inspire mewith confidenee that they will do all 111 their
power to bring their comrades back to work as
soon as possible. I urgently advise the mining
companies to maintain henceforth as close
touch as possible with the workmen. I would
ask that care be taken to give the workmen
chances to formulate their wishes. I much de¬
sire to bring the dispute to a favorable issue.
It must ever be borne in mind that companiesemploying great numbers of workmen have a
duty to perform to the state. They must use
every effort to provide for the welfare of the
men. What above all must be avoided is the
placing of the population of it whole provincein such difficulties as have attended the present
strike."
After the audience, delegates of the miners

met Herr liammacher. number of the reich-
stag. who acted as representative of the mine
owners. A prolonged conference was held,which resulted in the acceptance of a basis of
settlement. The working day is fixed at eighthours, exclusive of time occupied in descend¬
ing and ascending the pits, compulsory over¬
time is to be abolished except in cases of ex¬
treme urgency, previously arranged for be¬
tween the masters and the men, and finally
wages are to be increased in accordance w ith
local circumstances.
The directors of the Weimar collieries have

called a meeting for Saturday to consider the
compromise.
There has been much rioting in Silesia

and the strike is extending. The strikingminers are demolishing pits, threateningofficials, and preventing men from returningto work.

FOUNDERED IX THE PACIFIC.
I<om of the Steamer Alaskan; Five Men

Drowned.
The steamship Columbus, which has arrived

at Astoria.bound from San Francisco to Portland,
Lruu^ht a report of the loss of the Oregon Rail¬
way and Navigation company's side-wheel iron
steamer Alaskan, which is reported to have
foundered at sea off Cape Blanco, May 13. while
on her way from Portland to San Francisco.
The Alaskan left Portland May 11. and it is
supposed that she must have encountered a

very severe gale while on her way down the
coast. The steamer fortunately carried no pas¬
sengers. having on board only her officers and
crew when she went down. Cape Blanco is 400
miles south of the Columbia river. "Hie steam¬
ship Columbia, which was coming up the coast,
picked up the captain and mate and eleven of
the crew and brought them to Astoria. Five
men are reported to be drowned. Two boats
containing the remainder of the crew have not
been heard from. It is positively known that
all got in boats, escapiog from the sinking
steamer. The Alaskan was built in 1883 for
the Oregon Railway and Navigation company
at Chester, l'a.. by John Roach A Hon, and
launched August 8 of that year. She sailed
around the Horn, reaching San Francisco April
8, 1884.

Two thousand men. employed br the Na¬
tional tube works at McKeesDort, Pa., struck
yesterday for a 10 per cent advance in wages.About 6.000 more of the company's employesthreaten to Join t 1 strikers.
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BHOPPEKS' INFORMATION.
DO YOU WANT TO LEARN SOMETHING!

READ BELOW:
Confirmation time U not no far off. It 1* always ad¬

visable to get ready in time. We have in stock now all
the materials that are uwed in making dresses.
The different qualities of MULL, INDIA LINEN,

PERSIAN LAWN, FINE NAINSOOK, and then the
heavier materials RUch as NLN'S VEILING. ALBA¬
TROSS, PONGEES, INDIA SILKS, and CREPE DE
CHIN ES,with such linuigsand trimmings as are neces¬
sary

It is hardly necessary to add that we keep FANS,
HOSIERY, NICE NECKWEAR, GLOVKS, and all the
other requisites necessary to complete thedrefs that
will be worn for continuation and examination pur¬
poses,

SILK DEPARTMENT.
Have you visited our Silk Department lately!
If not you huve missed a sight.the pretiest SCRAHS

and CHINA SILKS in Fancy weaves that have ever
graced this department. As an incentive we have put
special prices on same.prices which will hold (food
durintr this sale. Among the staphs we have marked
out the following.everything new, modern, and
stylsh:
10 pieces ALL SILK BLACK 8URAH, 21 inches

wMe.at 05c. per yard, value 85c.
8 pieces BLACK AND WHITE STRIPE SURAH,

23 inches wide, all silk, $1, regular value $1.25.
Just received an imi">rtatii>n of 48-inch BLACK

DRAPERV NETS, in all the latest styles and patterns,
comprising the LA TOSCA. CASHMERE, RUSSIA,
FISH NET and many others.
Have received a few new patterns and colors to add

to our already large stock of PERSIAN SILKS, both in
figures and stri|>es. for combinations and trimmings.
These goods we have (in all-silk) from 85c. per yard
up.

ALL-WOOL SERGE.
We have Jnst purchased from a retiring merchant

atunit 80 pieces of ALL-WOOL SERGE. 150 inches
wide, heuvy material, will not crush or tumble, in Tan,
Brown, Mode, Blue, and Green. These goods are really
worth 50c. jut yard. We have a display in the Hall of
our DRESS GOODS SALON at 3:ic. If ever goods
were cheap here is the proof. 3;lc. a yard.

ALL-WOOL BATISTE.
30-inch wide, light in weight, sheer, fine, hard

twisted, double warp, dust repliant, and tust the ma¬
terial for an inexpensive all-wool dress. Note the
colors:

White, Cream. Pink, Nile, Old Rose. Old Blue, Tea
Reseda, Russet. Beige. Oak. Turtle. Gold, Robins' Egg,
Livery Drab. They are worth 50c. per yard. We pur¬
chased the entire lot of the manufacturer, and will
give you 50c. for 37Hc.

ALL WOOL "CREPE DE LAINE."
This material was made by one of the best manufac¬

turers in France, who guarantees tliein made of the
choicest Australian Wool, which makes them soft in
texture. j>erfectly draping in solt folds, rich crepy
effect, and producing the lightest weight dress that has
ever been placed before the public. We have an elegant
range of colorings which cannot fail to please those
searching for really liamUoiue and artistic dress ma¬
terial. They arc 40 inches w ide, and a decided bargain
at 50c. a yard.

SILK AND STRIPES.
Eight pieces have been Just received which were im¬

ported to be sold for $ 1.50, but coining too late for our
early trade we are compelled to sacrifice. They are
made ol the finest silk and **ool, double warp, and
alsiut half is of the finest Bilk; colorings of the latest,
combinations of the latest; 42 inches wide, and the
best bargain in fine goods ever offered at $1.00.

ALL WOOL INDIA CLOTH.
Nothing better was ever produced from the looms.

Good firiu material, light in weight, closo in weave,
firm in texture, suitable for traveling or street wear.
Colorings and shades of the newest, 42 inches wide,
and splendid value at 85c. per yard.

CORSETS. CORSETS.
There is really no article of wear which more atten¬

tion should be given than to the Corset, for upon that
more than anything else does the fit and wearof adresa
de|iend, for an ill-fitting Corset not alone has the ten¬
dency to make a woman look deformed, but as sure as
truth will help to wear out your l>a*que. So be care¬
ful of whom you buy your Corsets and what styles you
buy. Now, we carry eighty distinct styles, every con¬
ceivable shape, in four different lengths. We can fit
you, but if you arc not accustomed to any particular
malie of Corset allow our ladles, who are competent, to
advise you. They will do so conscientiously, and theu
if a Corset don't wear, no matter the price, we will re¬
place the same.

Among our many makes are the following:
C. V. A LA S1RENE.

1074 Summer $1.25
350 1.50
203 2.25
798 2.50

1*47 3.00
Venus 9 3.00

952 3.50
Venus 2 3.50
Annise 4.50

P. D.
530 1.50
18 1.08

157 2.25
248 2.25
97 2.75
28 2.75

HER MAJESTY.
THOMSON S GLOVE-FITTING.

Misses 50
Young Ladies' 75
Summer 75
Ventillatiiur 1.00

"H" 1.00
"G" 1.40

Abdominal 1.50
"E" 1.75
"B" 2.00

R. G.
197 75
350 75
910 Summer 1.00
214 Summer LOO

173 1.00
374 1.00
150 1.25

ltoth's Double Bone 1.25
(ill 1.75

DR. WARNERS HEALTH.
Misses' 50
Coraliue 1 00
Nursing 1 40
Health 1.25
Health, Summer 1.25

C. B.-A LA SPIRITE.
Florence 59

295 1.00
285 1.25

I. R.
044 1.00

Self-Opening 1.00
" 1.25

WOVEN.
Metropolitan 75
Common Sense, Stella 1.00

Marie 1.00
" 777 1.50

Silvia 150
WAISTS.

Double Ve Waista. Misses' 50
Daisy 50
Good Sense 98
Double Ve, Ladies' 1.00

A BIG DRIVE.
300 dozen BOYS' SHIRTS, suitable for summer

wear, good cotton linen bosoms, perfect fitting, at
47c.; worth 03c.

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS.
Gentlemen, we were successful in closing out from

an iin|<orter several lots of HANDKERCHIEFS. We
have marked them at the following prices:
115 dozen COLORED BORDERED, lull size, hem¬

stitched, at 10c.; worth 15c.
95 dozen Elegant Patterns Colored Bordered Linen,

regular size, at 12V<c.; real value 18c.
78 dozen Nobby Bordered Linen, hemstitched, at

15c.; a big bargain.
WHY THE L. B. SHIRTS ARE THE BEST.

1st. Because they are made of Wamautta Cotton
throughout.
2d. Because they have reinforced bosom* and

pointed yoke.
3d. Because every button-hole and eyelet is made

by hand.
4th. Because they have flat felled seams, making

them perfectly smooth.
5th. Because they have new improved patent stays

at o|iening of sleeves and back.
0th. Because they are iwrfect fitting and are cut on

the most improved pattern.
7th. Because they are equal to custom made.
For sale by us only. Price 79c.; 0 for $4.50.
It will remain warm now. Do you want your

Awning put up!
We put them up for $3. Of courae not the very large

ones.
We can fuMish you with estimates for covering your

Furniture with LINEN or REP, or any other material
desired.
Another shipment of those HADING 8CARF8 for

LADIES' WEAR, which we will continue selling for
25c.. in all such colors as Pink, Cream, Cardinal,
Orange, Nlie, New Blue and Black. These can be worn
with auy fashion of dress, and will wash like your
handkerchief. They are made out of crepe de chine.
500 doxen MULL TIES for 12Kc.; elaborately em¬

broidered ends; 25 different patterns; extra good
value.
Send your address and receive . FASHION PAPEU

every mouth free of charge. We are the sole agents
for the Standard Fashion Patterns. None other aa
oorrect. Material and time aaved by using these.
To do yourself and us Justice it is necessary to call

at our store often. Scores of new thlnirs are continu-
aUy pat on sale which escape our sd vsrUsing man. A
look does not incur obligations to buy. On the con¬
trary. we encourage lookers, aa it is these very people
who sometimes pan out and become our best patrons.
Our store is the only cool store in Washington. We

have fifty patent cooling fans going all day, making it
delightful to shop.
Samples and information sent to any part of the

United States.
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LAN8BURGH k BRO.

480, 422, 424, 420 7th stmt.

auction sales.
TBI* afternoon.

L^ee^th5AA®\nDi?EAri?Stf0??EB OF SIX-
»vn Hmi'iT n5r?T?tE. NORTHWEST,
SlkKFl iV tn K J)}i SIXTEENTH
MOVED

K K J»OBTnWEST, TO BE RE-

mt^A^p'isTAf^r5lt9S5rXAY SEVENTEENTH.Sf8£ p££i££ FI%i- O CLOCK, we will sell. in front

SSAHMJSJ-SE. corner °f ieth and K »ts n.w
10th. ti t. K .ml L -u ruw

mJh* abo^e houses u> be removed within fifteen days
."ledtM^le. AttenUon * ««» "thers
lernis each.
niyl3-d*ds DUNOANSON BROS.. Aucta.

'^usY\{& 8«v5.°f- VAtVABLK improved

s*it"" i£lo. loaa
tETS n6kthwe8T-

th^Dtoffij't of ^uSs^iTahI
equity, wherein Wtlli.m dchfiiwheT«l are

ill*"1 HU" \ ¦ C; Clabaugh et *1. arc defend-
. .

f"r "¦?*. »! t>ublic suction, in front of
AY 'SniVv V" ,,h 1,i!1JA >. Uie SEVENTEENTH

« . MAY, A. I>. 1 ut FIVE OTIiV'K p \i
tli© followintr-descrilH»d parcels of real estate and the
improvement* thereunto belonging. iu the city of
Washington, District of Columbia, to wit Lots num.
^r^,','i°ty)-<'iKht ,<mjand ninety-nine (Wi. in GeoS,

.Ut't'.lvt'{1 I'1*11''* subdivision of miliars

ini'i ,
»"d eight CiOS), according to the plat of

^' 1,1 the offioe "f «>« surveyor
oi tiit, utj ol \\ ashiutrton. impioved by a tliree-storv
and dement brick dwelling and a

M Clabaugh Hall, uiider which hall
there are two lanre and commodious storerooms,

r » *?'?> u,,J*"tllird of the purchase money in
cash, and balance atone and two years, with interest
from the day of sale; the deferred payments to be
represented by notes of the purchaser and secured bydeed of trust upon the 1 reiMi-.es sold. #'^0<) cash will
be retired on each parcel of real estate as soon the
SVif '.I .

uff ' "'V P'""' liaser shall fail to comply
.w

the terms of sale within ten < 10> days after the
da> ofsale, the property will be resold at his risk and
cost. All conveyatK^andr^.rdin^jt fl^r's
_WALTER n. WILLIAMS fcitu Auct»\"r ap^»d!tdi
CUIANCERY SALE OE VAH*ABLE REAL E8-

' lAlt, IMPROVED BY A TWO-STORY BRICK
i?.V£.{.-LING, NO. 1-08 N STREET NORTH-
V» hoi.

By Virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the
vito11'1 "l ' l,1"",'"». passed on the tirst day of May,
ISSy, in Equity Cause No. 11 li'Jo. wherein William
Joyce is complainant and John Joyce and others are
defendants, 1 shall sell to the highest bidder, at public
i'i"v tv'-r1!1 /v11?.;1' ,'l;e premises, ..n Fill DAY, THE
SEVENTEENTH DAY oE MAY, 1HS<> at FIVE
O'CLOCK 1". M., the east part of Ix.t numbered eleven
(11). in square numb, red two litmdre<l and eiglity-one

n'.'.Ji'ai f* i°f .-'-'"'.xtoii. II. C.. fronting 10
feet and M of an inch ou N street northwest, by ISO
feet deep, together with the house and improvements
thereon, an.l the free use of a private alley 3 feet wide
outhe western side of said pro(>ertv.
Terui»of sale: As prescribed In decree one-third of

the purchase-money in cash, and the balance in two
equal installments in one and two years, the deferred
payments to lie secured by a deed of tmst on the prop¬
erty sold and t.» bear interest at the rat.- of six percent
per annum from the day of sale. A deposit of ? >00
will b. required at time oi sale. It the terms of sale be
not Complied with in fifteen days from .lay of sale the
SSfir.rKrf ,J'e,">rbt tu rv"e11 '«t at the risk
and. o»t of the defaulting puichaeer. All couveyauc-

chaser
recordiU(f to be at the expense of the pur-

HF.NRY W. SOH0N, Trustee.
BUNCANSONBrMc& 344 5$

rjUIOMAS DOWL1NO, Auctioneer.
"

PEREMI^ORY SALE OF LARGE AND ELEGANT
RESIDENCE. WITH GROUNDS AND SIABI F
NLMlJl.H I'.iO illtkSV STKEET NoRTHK \ kt

gr'o\^ndstely nob.®®
1 HH<>*VI'txAFFXP?00?' MAY SEVENTEENTH,«£!»«. n!i °.LLOC-*,u lrolit "f ,he Premises, f
shall sell the above line residence, containing 14
rooms and two bath rooms, in fine condition. This is
a fine location and an elegant home

'iernis: One-fourth cash, the balance in one, two
and three years, with notes bearing interest at .» i-er

ilU,tJ?trv*"V,i""f.l}d Mwumi a l'< ed , f trust 011 the
projH rt> s(»id. All conveyanciiiK and recording at our-

at the'time of a^e^ ,los't re""ire«l of the purchaser
THOMAS DOWLING,my.-d Ads Au,'tioiieVr._

f|1HOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
PARLOR FURNITl'RE IN SETS ANT) ^ppipitv

W-<,s WALN I T SECRETARY,
S
WALNCT

OrIICE TAliLI S, LEATHER COVERE'D
B()*UI> \vV)'<fi,'iT -^1IRRt1R-BACK SIDE-
.rViii i' ,l I'lELAR EXTENSION
I ABLE. Bl n.hhH riiAV, CHFRHV IIAI I

NITI'RP LI\l'S^R?vt;'-1''i1? , HAMbKR Fl rt-

REQCISITES /tc Vlil" CA1U'E1'S- K"C"EN

Wm\tfSWV MORNING. MAY TWENTY-
SE( ()M). IMS i. commencing ut TEN O'CLOCK.at
the residence of ex-Secretary Hayard. 141."t llassa. hu-
¦etts avenue, 1 shall sell the above articles, being a
portion ot his i>ersoual etfects
myir-.lls TilOS. DOWLING, Auct.

^ AH Eli B. WILLIAMS ft CO., Auctioneers
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE BUILDING LOT

FRONTING ON lit'lH STREET, BETWEEN O
AND R STREETS Ni iRTHW EST. AT AUCTION

Ti iV«-,U'' V i" ideed "f d Sejitember :id A
D. 1HS.. and duly recorded in liber No. l'JTT, fo lio
411 et sei|. one ot the land reeorils lor the District..f
< olumbia, and, at the written request of me party *e-
cured thereby, we will s.-il at public auction, in trout
iv.lV J,r' "lls,'s.- Monday, the twknty-sfv-
f*..-.' o: M.W. A. D. 1HS0. at HALF-I'AST
Ttj v .. V - all "f l.»t numberisl forty-nine(I.ii, in V Hopkins'et al. sutsbvi»n.n >,f lots in
square linmls r-d one hundred and eleven (111) as
per plat recorded m liber "I. H. K ," iolio :iT:t. of the

fuinbia surveyor's office of the District of Co-
Terms of sale; One-third cash and the balance in

otiH, two an.l three years, for wh.ch the pur. l.a-er's
notes, Is-ariiig interest from day of sale, and secured
b> a deed ol trust on the premises sold, nr.- to Is- given,
or all < as.i, at the option of the purchaser. Convey¬
ancing, &c., at t he cost of j'urchaaer. If terms of sale
are not complied with within ten days troni day of
sale propert} will be resold at risk and cost of default-
tlie time ofs'a'e. 4'''U0 wU1 U' r^u red at

,
CHARLES EARLV.) T ,

__myl.-dA.ta JOSEPH T. DYER.j Trustees.

^pHOMH DOWLING, Auctloiiet r.

. ,
SALE BY CATALOGUE.

HANDSOME MAIUNiANY PARLOR SUITE UPHOT
SI 1.l;ED IN will M ED; E INK DRAPE RIFS V\D
£mTIEK.-.sHAKsPEREAN AND «)THE« HANI?
W'i'E J AliLI.S. SEPARATE 1'MtLoR CHAIRS
ANDSOFASIN M \ If. HI ANY, UPHOLSTERED IV
Sll K PLUsH; 1 URKlsIl AND s'lUiM KH ?
ROYAL OUCIIAK CARPET, l'.'Xl.V PERSIAN
CAliPl.T h.\l'.'; LADIES' SECCI.TARIES iu
H1X1ANY DWAltF iiO< >li«'\sE, Willow
CHAIRS, HANDSOME Kl.il!.;., VELVET
ARM t HAIR. SOLID MAHoi.ANY DININO
J AIiLE. WITH I.Xl'RA TOP. MAHlKiANY sii)F
? ABLE lO MATCH: TW.I.Vh LI \ HER COV
EKED ARM DINING CHAD.s. VERY HAND
SOME CMEKRY MIRROR !!A< K III I FET DEC
OR.A'IED DINNER SELMC,. CUT AND KV.
OKA\ ED (il.ASSW ARE, . KV SI PE.ilOlt EN(i-

^ l'1*^ '. I < ItODV BI.USSI.I.S, AND 'mo-
Ql EI ( ARPE, I S (mi.'I" i !.. lorm .if tiiir -1 ASH

V^r^V\\W,' 1 VI I^VrrS"
AND CIEA I R AN 1 Itjl l. i J, |i \ i I TA 111 V
11 ' ND-' IAIE WALNI I MAUHI.E Vol" JuiVjfc
lil.lt -.1 1 TES, WALN! AND AsHi HAMBEil
SUITE- SPRING UN1.I BED . .!A T l i;EssEs
PILI/OV.n AND BOLS'l I ,ts, \ I KY FINE WAlI
Jf.1 T REVOLVING-TOP DE-K. MANTEL
* JREER1GERATORS, KITCHEN REyLI-
SI 1 Es, &c., Ike.

On THURSDAY MOltNINC.M AY TWENTY-THIRD
ISSit, coiiuiiencing at TEN O'CLOCK I shall sell the
entlrt' contents ot the elegant residence. No i'M't
bEVENTEENTH STREET NORTHVM SI
Parties who desire first-.-las- furniture would study

their interest by Kivin^r this sale their attention
¦yl7-dta THOMAS DoWl.lNti, Auctioneer.

rpHOMAS DOWLING. Auctsoneer.

EXECUTORS'SALE OE' HOUSE No. 12">G STREET
SOUTHWEST.

I lider and by virtu.- of the last will of Peter Mc-
>ar> the undersigned executors will sell at public
miction, in lrolit of the premises, on THURSDAY
IWENTY; I llIllD DAY OE M AY, 1SS<», at HALF-
PAS 1 1 1\ 1. P. M. l jt No. IT, square .".NO, improved
by a " story irame house Terms cash.

i_uy 1 ~-d*ds I'EGAN A LEONARD, Executors

IjlNE BUILDING LOTS ON NORTH SIDE OF K
SIlfEEl BETWEEN E1RST AND NORTH
CAPITOL STRE Ts N. AV.

"

On THURSDAY AEIERN'OON. MAY' TAA'ENTY'-
T1I1RD, at SIX O'CLOCK we will sell in front of the
premises I'AETS LOT SQUARE (
being the east >:J«-l:.'feet front of lotand tlie west 5
feet front of lot 1, making a total fr. -ut of :t7 feet 8
Inches on K street, near North Capitol street, and run¬
ning I lack to a :.'0-foot all- y. This property can readily
be djvide.1 into two building lots, Is-mg near Electric
11. R. and St. Aloysius Church anu H street car*
Terms: One-third cash, balance m one and two vears

notes to bear interest at 0 percent from day of sale
payable semi-anuuilly, and to be secured by deed of
trust ou premises sold or all cash at option of pur
chaser. A deposit of r. quired at time of -ale
Conveyancinif, Sc., at purchaser's cost

DLNCANSON BR08,
my1 <-ufltds Auctioneers.

1TRUSTEES' SALE OE A VALUABLE THREE^
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE (No. 901)
CORNER OE VIRGINIA AVENUE AND NINTH
STREET SOUTHWEST.

M

. .?> virtue of a certain deed of trust, duly recorded In
Liber No lot.0, folio ^l:i. et seq , one of the land
records of the District ot Columbia, and at the request
of the holder of the note thereby secured. We will sell
at public auction, on 'THURSDAY. 'THE TWENTY.
'1 HIRD DAY OE .AIAY', A. 1>. 1SN!I, at FIVE O'CLOCK
P. M.. to the highest bidder, that piece of land sit¬
uate in Washington city. D. C. and l»-ing lot num¬
bered thirty-eight i.lS) of Abram F. Barker's recorded
subdivision ot part of square three hundred and
eighty-three CIK.J i, the said land being a corner lot
improved by u three-story brick dwelling house with'
modern improvements.
Terms of sale; line-half of the purchase money in

cash within ten days from the day of sale and the
balance in two equal payments at one and tiro years
secured by the notes of the purchaser and a first deed
of trust ou the property sold, the said notes to bear in¬
terest at six I crccut JKT annum troin the day of sale
A deposit of #l.*tO will lie required when the property
is sold. All conveyancing at the purchaser's cost
Terms of sale to be complied with within ten days
from the day of sale, otherwise the trustees rvserve the
right to re».-ll the property at the risk and cost of the
defaulting purchaser.

SYLVESTER*. BOARMAN,) ». .

WILLIAM W BOARMAN. i Trustee*.
GEORGE W. STICKNEY, Auctioneer, myll-d&d*

THREE-STORY AND MANSARD-RUOF BRICK
BAY-WINDOW DUELLING, NO. -Sp! FOURTH
STREET SOUTHE.AST, NEAR PENNSYLVANIA
A\ Ufc.

On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY TWENTY-
FIRST, at HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK, wewiilJell.
in front of the premises.

^ 1 keu'
PART LOT 8, SQUARE 816.

fnmtinK lBfeet 0 inches on 4 th street, with a depth of
f«*t t>f« inches, and unproved by a well-built three-

story and mansard-roof brick dwelling, with t>ay wiu-
aoH,l-. roomsand bath,modern conveniencea.one of the
luost comfortable houses on Capitol Hill, having been
built lor owner's use; in splendid order. This property
is among the beat located ou Capitol Hill, being near
Pennsylvania avenue, the new Library building and
Capitol grounds.

*

Terms; One-third cash, balance in one and two rearm.
notes to bear interest at 0 per cent from day of sale
payable semi-annually, and to be secured by deed oi
trust on property; or all cash, at option of purchaser.
A de|>o«lt oi #','.>0 required at time of aale. Convey.
Si'i'% fc' ?' coat. Tenna to be compliedwith in ten days, otherwise right reserved to resell at
flsk and cost of defaulting purchaser, after Hve dara*
public notk* of such resale iu some newspa|>er pub-

rVt "'""irton. D. C. DUNCANSON BROS.,
_mrl 5-dfcda Auctioneers

rjAHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

e1%Tt8^ iJS?£Jhwmt corner
AT AUCTION

STREETS NORTHWEST,
e
OnWEDNEKDAY AFTERNOON. MAT TWENTY-

8EC0NU^188U, at HlX O'CLOCK, in front of the
premises, I shall aeil Seven Iwo-story Brick Housesand One Thrse-stonr Brick, locatedm.WT awmm

Terms: One-third cash, balance in 1 2 and 1 vmm
with notes bearing IntorSrSTflvS

THOMABDOWL^

AUCTION SALES.
TO>nOKH««<

l' ALTER B. WILLIAMS It CO.. Auctionnn.
REGULAR SATURDAY MALE OF HOUSEHOLD

KI kXITI KF. IXI'HHIXO SEVERAL PIECES
OF ANTIUl'E. IAKLOK AM) CHAMBER
BriTEH. REFRIGERATORS, CAltPEltt. MAT-
TIXO. *c.

Ol TO MOKBOW. MAY EIGHTEENTH. at TEX
OTUX K A M we -hall sell. in front of onr .alee-
room, a k-enera! ass. rtment 01 Huu»ekt>epin«r Artietee.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS k CO..
It Auctioneer*

fjho BE SOLD"OX PREMISF<~AT PVBL1C Al t-
X turn. <>n MAY EIGHTEENTH. at HALF-PAsT
FUl'R OTUK'K. Farm of 130 acrea, more or ieaa,
with improvements.
Immediately lanr* dwelling of ten rooma

»n<i ten acres, more or less. situated at Savage Sta¬
tion, Waahinxton Branch Baltimore and Ohio Kail-
roail It*

pHOMAS DOWLINO, Auctioneer.
EXECUTOR'S SALE OK FIXE HOUSEHOLD FUR¬

NITURE.
On SATURDAY. XJAV EIGHTEENTH. 1888, mm-

mencinir at TEX O'CLOCK »it!nu and in frvnt of the
auction rooms of Thomas Dowliu*r, lltli ilm t an<l
Pennsylvania avenue, I shall *e!l. by order of the
court, a liinre collection of valuable household effects,
embracing in l>art
Fine Parlor Furniture in set« and separate pieces.Couches and F-asy Chairs, Marble lop and other

tables. Fine W alnut and otlier Chamber F'uruiture.
Hair Mattreaees, Pillow* and Bolster*. One SuperiorMirror Front Cabinet lWt.te.ul.
Dining-room and office *mdow Drai<enr and Por¬

tiere*.
Together with other valuable article*.

U. E. H AMILTON.myl4-dts Executor of Estate of Helena M. Pretty.

T'HOMAS DOWLINO, Auctioneer.
LARGE SALE OF IIOl'SEHOLD FURXITURE.
1 he entire contents of two larire residences embrac¬

ing every description of household effect* to be sold at
my auction rooms SATURDAY, MAV EIGHTEENTH,
ISSti. AT TEX O'CIAK'K.
X. B..The line furniture will be arranged within

mv auction rooms and will be told promptly at
TWELVE O'CLOCK.

Also.
One Star Special Bicycle, in prime condition.
Fine lot Instrumental Xlusic.
Lot Books.

Al-so
1? Corner Washbasin*. Counter*, Jtc. fee.

Also,
One pair of Fine Lar?e Mule*.

Also
at TWELVE O'CLOCK. Horses. Carriage*. Wagona,and Uuggiea, both new and second hand.
my 1 it- Jt THOM AS DOW LIXG. Auctioneer.

fJtHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

PAIR FIXE YOUNG BAY MARES WITH PARE
PHAETON AND HARNESS AT AUCTION".

On SATURDAY, MAY EIGHTEENTH, 18hfl. at
TWELVE M.. in front of my salesroom*. I will sell
above team. Owner leaving the city Terms cash.
My 1 ti-Ot THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

TWO-STORY"FRAME HOUSE. No. 35tf Md.EAN
AVENI F:, NEAR FOCK-AND-A-HALF AND X
STREETS SOUTHWEST.

On TUESDAY AFTERNOON. MAY FOURTEENTH,
at SIX O'CLOCK, wo will sell in front of the prem¬
ises,

LOT 8a SQUARE 540.
situated on Mclean avenue, between 3d and
street* and X and O streets southwest, improved by a
two-story Frame Dwelling, live rooms, cellar, water,and iras.
Terms: One-third cash; balance In one and two

years, notes to liear interest six per cent from day of
sale, and to lie secured by deed of trust on premises, orall cash, at option of purchaser. A dei>osit of 4100 at
sale. Conveyancing, Ac , at purchaser's cost,
myy-dkda DUNCANSOX BROS., Aucta
rr-THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IX COX-

¦equence of the rain until SATUKDAY.EIGHTEENTH
DAY OF MAY, at same hour anl place.
myl .VdftiU DUNCANSOX BROS., Auct*.

JtHOMAS DOWLIXG, Auctioneer.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF THE ALDERNEY DAIRY

Bl ILD1NG,!»','» AND H31 D STREET X W . IX
WASHINGfoX, D. C., AT AUCTION

By virtue of a deed of trust listed the 1st day of May,A. 1>. 1SS4, and recorded in Liber No. lo7M. /olio 4 < 7
ft »a., one of the laud record* of the District of Co¬
lumbia. and at the written request of the parties se¬
cured thereby, the undersigned will offer for sale, in
front ot the premise-, on MONDAY. THE TWFN-
TIETH DAY OF MAY. ISS'.t, at the hour of FIVE
O'CLOCK J'. M., the following described real estate
situated in Washington City, in the District of Colum¬
bia, viz: All that part of original lot numbered six <fl)
in square numU-red three hundred anil seventy-eight(378 >, contained within the following metes and
bounds: Beginning at the southest corner of said lot
and running thence north one hundreu and
eighty-seven (1ST) feet and ten and one-half (10}*,
inches to a public alley; thence west thirty <30>
feet six and one-half (t>H> inches; them e south one
hundred auil eighty-seven (1ST) feet ten and one-hiIf
(1 OH) inches to D street; and thence east thirty (30)
feet six and one-half («'.»! inches to the place of be¬
ginning. Together with all and singular the im¬
provements thereon, consisting of a six story brick
building covering the entire lot and the fixtures
therein. This substantial and elegant building was
designed and built in 1SS4 especially for the dairybusiness. and Is complete in all its ai poiiitmi nts. the
main saloon, or lunch room, on the first floor, beingthe largest and handsomest in the city. Then'are
three elevators in the building.one passenger, worked
by steam, and twolreight elevators. The building is
heated by steam, and in addition to it; capacity for
the dairy btisim ss has a large kitchen and dining-
room, besides about forty bleeping apartments (on the
sixth floor) for employes. On all the floors above the
secch'l there is a 1 rge storage capacity.
Terms of sal.-: One-fourth of the purchase money in

cash, and the balance m three equal installments,payable in two. three anil four iears alter date, the de¬
ferred payments, if nuv. to bear interest at <i i«-r
centum, and be secured by deed of trust on the prop¬
erty sold, or all cash, at the option of the purchaser
In ease o| deferred payment* the purchaat-r will (*¦ re-
gtiired to keep the property lnsuri il to the satisfaction
of the trustees. A deposit ot #1,000 will lie required
ot th purchaser oil the day of sale. All conY(\ aiicinir
to Is- at the purchaser's tost. Termsof salt- tolie com¬
plied »Hh within ten days from day of sale, if not the
trustees reserve tii** righi to resell the |>ro|»ertj at the
risk and cost of the defaulting pun Laser, after five
days previous advertisement thereof iu The Evening
Star.

GEO. H. B. WHITE.) - .

_niy6slA:ds L. G. HIXE. ( Trustees.

rpUOMAS DOWLIXG. Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF VERY VALUABLE PROP
EKTY OF' FOURTEEN ACRES OF I.AN'D AND
IMPROVEMENTS. AI 1 E.MLLYTOW N. D. C.

On TUESDAY. MAY FOURTEENTH, lssti, at
Fl\ EO'CLOCK. 1 will *ell on the i>reiiiises,frontimron
the Munlock Mill road uinl the Military road ami im¬
mediately opposite the lamln ol Mr*. Pattou and
known as Dunihlane and the liurroutrliH i»ruj»erty.This i»roi* rty i« improved by a nearly new lmue
dwellmv, containing ten rnoiu*. with dairy, waah*
r<>oui8. laive stai>le, oarriafren, and corn-Sn/iise. &c.
XerniH: One-third « ash; balance in two and three

years, with notes beanrnr interest, and xerured by m
dt » doI trust on the |a\>perty n«»ld. or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. A depoMitot will l*>
required at the time of sale. All conveyancing and
recording at the cost of purchaser. '

tnyl-dts U. W. RAY* Executor.
rr"THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN CON-

sequence of the Mtorm until Tl LsDAV, MAY TWl.N-
-FIRST, 1»8<J, bunie hour and place.inyl.~>-dts G. W. RAY, Executor.

C1H ANCl.KY SALE OF REAL ESTATE ON THIRD
/ t:;D) STRE8-.T EAST, RLTWELN PENNSYLVA-
N1A A \ ENUE ANU 801 1HC STREET.

By virtue of a decree of hupreuie Court of the Dis¬
trict ol Columbia passed in Equity Cause No. 4S7< of
Hilleset al. against Peter M«-Namara aiid others, the
un leiv-itmed trustees will ^el 1 at public auction, in
front of the preiios.-*, on MONDAY, the TVVLNTY-
SKUMH DAY OF MAV. A. D. 1SS9, at FIVE
O'CLOCK P.M., all that i arcel »>f real estate in the cityof Washington, District of Columbia, being part of
original lot 10, in aquare Tti'i. Ueginuiugon :;Jstreet
ea.^t, !i7 leet south of the north'-ast corner of said lot
and running thence south along the line of said street
1:* teet, tlienco viest S."» le.-t, thenc north 13 tect. and
thence east h."> teet to place ot beginning.
Terms of sal.. Oiie-third cash, liaiance payable in (i.

1*J and IS months from d iy of sale with G per cent in¬
terest, secured by the promissory notes of the pur¬
chaser, with a surety or sureties approved by the trus¬
tees; and on ratification of side and payment of the
purchase and interest a deed will be given to the pur-
chaser, his or h"r heirs and a^snmees. A deposit of
$ 100 will Ik* required at time ot sale. All conveyancing
at <.,st of purchaser. Terns to be complied within
ten days, otherwise trustees reserve right to resell at
purchaser's costs and risk alter hve days'notice byadvertisement of such repair* in**lhe Evening Star/'
JOHN SKLDEN. 1*»0."> Peuua. ave. u. w.,
JAS. s. ED\N AUDS, "<00 tli st, n. w. r Trustees
WILLIAM J. MILLER. -ls«; La. ave. )
THOMAS E. WAUUAMAN, Real Estate Auctioneer,
myl l-d&ds
ALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO., Auctioneers.

THREE-STORY AND BASEMENT DWELLING
FRONTING ON TLN 1 H STREET. BETWEEN
O AND 11 NORTHWEST. AT AUCTION (NO
7:54. i

On MOXDAY, MAY TWENTIETH, at SIX O'CLOCK
I'. M. we nliall sell in trout ol the premises, part lot
No l'J, in R<|iiare :145, lisvinif lit feet s inrnes front,
runninir lw< k 100 feet, i.u|>roved by a tli.-ee-story and
basement ilwelliiiK, S rooms.
Tenus: One-tourtli essli; iislanre in twelve slid eiKb-

tf«n moutliK, for notes bearing interi-st lrom day of
sale, and xeeured by u deeii of trust 011 proin-rty sold.
All eouveysui intr, sr., ai puicbasi r's coat. slOOdown
on day ol sa e. WALTER B. WILLIAMS \ CO.,
myl4-d&ds ^Auctioneer,.

(SPLENDID BUILDING LOT OX FOURTH
SS STREET, BETWEEN A AND B STREETS

SOUTH I AST. AT AUCTIOX.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY TWEXTY-

SECOXD, AT FIVE UTLOCK, iu trout of tbe prem¬
ises, 1 shall pell part of lot 5 iu square SIS.
This lot Irouts t!S ITa-lOO leet by a depth of

">!! .*>4-100 feet oil 4th street, lietweeu A and B streets
s e.; is one of the best lo atious east of the Capitol, and
is suitable for two dwelling sites. Iron fence in front
and tree use of party wail accom|*uy lot
Terms: One-lourth cash, oalauce in six and twelve

mouths, with notes bearing interest aud wcared bydeed of trust on pro|>erty sold, or all cash, at option of
purchsser. % 100 deposit reu uired at the time ol aale
All conveyancing and recording at purcUaslier's coat.

WEEKS t CO., C.)7 La ave. n.w..
my 14-7t Auctioneer*.

f|>Rl'SI EE'S BALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY."
By virtue of a deed of truat to me. dated Auiruat 09,

IS 14, and ol record in l.iber No. 7«0, folio 137, one of
tbe land records ol the District of (Columbia, and at tbe
request of the party secured thereby. I will sell at pub¬lic auction, in front of the premiaea. on tbe TWENTY-
SECOND DAY OF MAY, ISStt, AT FIVE O'CLOCK
P. M., the following real estate, situated iu Warhinir-
ton, D. C . known as and beinjr original lot numbered
six (0), in square numbered aix nunilred and nine
(009).
Terms of aale: Amount of indebtedness and expense

of sale In cash, balance in six and twelve mouths, with
interest at six per cent from day of k~I«. <.'i0 deiuait
at aale. Conveyancing aud recording at porchajnr'a
cost.
mvll-1oe JACOB K. UPTON. Trustee.

rpHOM AS DOWLIXG, Auctioneer,

VALUABLE UNIMPROVED PROPERTY ON HALF
STREET. BETWEEN N AND O STREETS,
SOUTHWEST.

*

AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY. MAY EIGHTEENTH. 18H9, at
FIVE O'CLOCK P. M. in front of the premiae^ I
will sell part of lot 'JO. in square 053, being the south
6o feet, o inches on Half street southwest by a depth
of 113 feet, 7 inches, with side alley lo feet wide.
Terms: One-third cash, balance in aix and twelve

mouths with interest, sud secured Ly a deed of trust
on the pro|>erty, or all cash at pnrrhaaer'a option
all conveysnciUM- and recording at coat ot purchaser. A
deposit of <100 will be required at time of aale.

THOMAS DOA LINO,
myll-dAds Auetioneer.

"yYALTER B. WILLIAMS * CO., Auctioneers.
VALUABLE IMPROVED BUSINESS PROPERTY

ON THE WEST SIDE OF 14TH ST., BETWEEN
V AND W, Mo. 2114.

On WEDXESDAY, MAY TWENTY-SECOND. 188ft.
.t HALF PAST FIYTt O'CLOCK P M, we ahall aeU in
frost of the premises lot 8, square 003. being 20 feet
front by I'M feet deep, iu,proved by brick store and
¦tftble*
Terms at sale .Purchaser to assume note of 91.000doe In aix months, and 000 due la about two ysara,with inthreat at « per cent. tbe hakims In reek
All conveyancing at purchaser's coat.
|U0 down on day of aale.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS k CO .VlMUi Aa "

AUCTION SALES.
rt-rritfc bay*.

=

YVItKS * CO-AictK* er*.
" w.

"ppowite City Post-Otto*.
GR koomT< "a \ rV ,!iii>lmTr> to or* sale-

0??5cl MAY TW**TIExif li£kAATTTlSt

200 pairs Ladies' mud iMih? *i,~. myl"
\\ ALTt-R » meliams * ba.un IL

BETW?ST'Sffi? AND^EVFNTH
On SATURDAY

1 MAV'SKiuilT» i xthN' Vi' 8ik
& -iSt5,£: ^"'«1^TiuuiAr;:?o,r'.,;t,*5?Wz'ilKTiS? ¦fic-yi
Terms made known at the time of ssleI * AI1FK B:_W1UJ«MU

^JEO. W. 8TI0KXEY". Auctioneer. »:»6 F street
PEREMPTORY RALE OF VERY" YALTAR! K l\l5rs\M^f^rjrv« *v*»*»»
TirM7.f0rTffi!r ,\wV.1XT?-TOldB*UAV oTMAY, lust#. AT MX oru* K 1' M i*rt if |.t -

square ..'J,., fr .ntiux- -JO f.t-t ..n ;td atrfeto iihL.'
b> s depth of t>:< feet 4S indies.

northwest

TermsmadekiioAnat time ..f u]» a denoatt of

nr.sj&-*--* u,;u- * «fcft£
I«fiXf«8S»KrSVV»«!V, SfflSOUTHEAST COKNER OK TWKN1Y-Sf<'<>VI)

TON. D. ?1KKK'iS *««THWEST.WAtirnxJ-
n,Bf.vi.rll#<'«",i*dfrr<* of 'i" Supreme Court ot the

I Dintrn t of Columbia, itassed iu equity miw 1 ltiS4
on the 1.1th day ot April. lhMi. the underauruedl
trustee. will oiler for sale. at public auctiou, in front
Sr.il.%. ^08\ e preuus«K, on Wh.L»NESI»AY th#»
IWEXTY-tCOXD DAY OF M AY. 1SS<<. at the
hours hereiuatter mentioned. the following iiarvela of
Muiibw1*1* m ' c:,y ot w ashiufftou. District of Co-

,
0'cr/M K p- M , «ul) lota lfl to ".i.T, both in-

clusi\e,in square K4. each of said lota having a frout-
°P. *'reet northwest by a depth of

kj # ', * public alley and :dso aub lot 'J-4, square
Dstwt

,Wt °U "d b>"97 Ieet d«* P uu

.M1 i1 t!;F,I'AST five O'CLOCK P M, aub lot 2.-»,
pS."? tv,.?' .'.'I'1"* '**' " street, and nmuimrba< k that.width auout 14ti feet t< u public alley snd
."I'wniSi. K4* ?'""ee^tory bn. k dwelling, and sub lot
rtilitTriiJf/2Wlwrr- «*t»0>"«.¦«¦ front OU 1)

* f^deep to a public alley, and also sub
lot square K4, Irouiiuir '."J fe* t 10 lnchaaol I)
.tr.rtby 1 :MI feet doep. to a publir alley

U

J» in InTTi *L «u ««bilivirtoii of lotn
U^!k l*!,UliJ lTt ,1Ujd m.urvr)(.r-,
lVrniM of salt' are aa follow*, to wit One-third of th«

1U C*5iu Hli,, III two <H|tUL.lDHtalmeiitf iu one aud two >>«»m Iroui the day of »ale
wuth interest, or all caab, at the option of the pur-
^Tr,...A.1d"^,t ,°f .f00 «"1 l-e nquired ouL h
liAS ».

u,,ie ".!«. 1 erniP of nale ti. 1m <x>ui>li«-d
H. Jiii1 ^'hTi11! y"» ?I) of Halft A l»lat ot th** Hub
di\iaiou will be < xhibited at the time of sale.

1 HANK. T. UKoWNINii. 1 rtintee,

OTO. W. 8TICKXET. Auct. HjliVVt'' "mj"!', la'da.
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE hl'PUKMF

Court of the District of Columbia, paxm-d in
bquity lauw So. lt,»>56, lieilier v». Kiwden aud
" al ( tj'fore, to wit. on the Vtth day ..f May
May, 1 K«l». the uiidenitrued, aa tructee* iu aaid cauee
will ofler for aab at public auction, in front of the
premises, on FRIDAY, the TViKXTY-Ful RTH
OTLOCI P 11

1 «K:», b-iouiiintf at FOIR
O CLOCK P M., the foJlowu«r-d.'acril»>d prop-
erty situate and beintr in the city of Waahinifton, in

1 of Columbia, to wit, kub lots 4. 11 1 '

and Li. of Call^rhan snd Hatruer-* subdivision ui
. r» *Jfd 'it ot,«9u«re ".>«. and the e«M

? i
feet b). thede| tli of lot 1. iu M|tiare i*lt*. to-

#r» ther with all the improvement*. nKhta. way* i»aho-
meuta, and aiipurtcuancea to Hai«l pr...*rty belvmrtu^
beinniiiuic witli lot 4, aiidcoiiUiiUiLiK in the order above
Indicated.
Terms of sale One-third of the purchase money in

cash, and the residue in two equal installments, the
payment whereof ahall be secured by the promissory
notes of the purchaser (O-j.ur. Ijaserx, payable reai>ect-
lvely in one aud two years froiu .lay of sale, and se¬
cured by deed of trust on the property couveyed. or
the purchaser may pay all of pun base money
in cash. Ail coats of oottTeyiucior ana
recording at the expense of purchaser
A dep.-sit of %'J00 will be r qu:red on the purc hase of
«ach piece ot property at the time of aale. The trua
tees reserve the ri»rht, in event of default < f purchaser
or pur. hasers. to res. 11 the property after teu daya
ad\ertisj ineiit of such resale, at the risk and expense
of defaulting purchaser.

D. M.ULA8&1E. 1
ROIK1LPHE CLAt OHTOX,W' \ Trusteea.
. 480*^ I^tuinianu avenue n.w. J

IWSCANhON BHOM., AticU. myll -d*df

H|UMC4KHMI HKML Aui iiniiccrs.

1M^5TEES* 8ALE OF TKIANGrLAR SQT'ARF
rfri h a^iP Av|,:>i" STHf.LT.
lolH ANI» 1 «1H Si HI 1 IS SOUTHEAST
CON 1 AIMXG :.<».-'.»»Syl AKt FEET.

'

x »«.»rf".a"« tru"« dl,i>' recorded in Lil>er
.J ' .. 'o, 1. et m q . on. of the land records of
the Distnctof Cwiiiiibia. we w.ll s.-ll in trout of (lie
preiuisea, oti 11 LsDA Y, the FoniTEENTH DAY ot
M AY, A. D. 1H6K, ai FIVE o'Cl <K'K 1' \l ih.-r.ijl w

llJjf described Real Estate, situated in the city of Wio-h-
intfton. District of Colli! ..us, to sit: All th. se certain I
tIT,?'c(i'¦ of lantl auJ pri-mis.* known and dis- I
11 , ^ i as l*in»r all of oruraal lots nuu.lierod one

ff ,
o ' u" oi square uuinln red aa square Isouth of square nambered one thousand and ninetv-1

one is. ot s,, KOIcon tain.na- ti,,rtv-«ji tw2ud
" more or 1,-ss. I

toother with ul. the ini[ i-ovcnieuts, ways, esseinents
'>rlL.'i "<' '"'r.^lit^nie^ts and appurtenaucca to

the sAme tieloutrinte or in any v. ,s. sppertcinimr
erius, One-third cush. balance iu one. tw 1 three

and four years, notes to bear interest troiu da> 'ot sale!
pa>al>le seiiii-annually. and to be secured by deist of
trust on premises sold or all cssh.at option ol mu I
chaser a deposit ot i'-'tK) on each lot required at time I
ot sale; coin-cyan. ii.k. fcc . at purchaser's cist If
terms of sale ure not complied with iu 10 days frv>m
,

' ..r* !'e ,!?'stees reserve the ri|rht to resell the
piopeitv in default at thi risk and cost of the default- I
1HK purchaser alter .> .lays' public notice of such resale
in some newspaper published in Washington. D C

JOSEPH A. REPETTI. _ I
niyG-dids JAMLs F. HOOD. > Trusteea.

f*~THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPOXED IX OOV-
w queiiceof the null until SA iTRDAY. EI<iU 1EE.N 1H
A ^ MAY. 1 SM., at same hour and pla4.-e
B\ order of the Truate«*s |

I _J?yl"»-dAd* DUNCANSOX BltOS., Aocta.

T^WEfH- SALE OFVALUABLE HEAL ESTATE
I^ iHK cntNfv of Washington hk.II
1NG SMITH AND ELLloi's, ihl mHS
iwr?rilhit?-,/ 1 111^ >Kli( »N OF fUF

nv TU?Ex^.tS9Li>HEXBV N AVL( ,K-
llUNti OX THE LAS'EKX BRANCH OR AN*
COSVIA RIVER. I .t 1LDIA1LLY ADlACl vf I
TO 1 HE XEW UI1II" >E. NEARLY tXJMPLI- 1 ED
ACltU>S 1HE A.NA< OSTIA ItlVFK AND Ilk' I
THE WAY OF 1' X X SVI.VAXIA AVI \ I I LV I
TENDED. KNOW X \H "TWIXIXO CITY.- LX'M

By virtue of a d* ue i.t the Supreme Court of the
District ol Colunjbi.. ps-«e.l in <-aus.- ot Xaiior»s
Xailor et al No. Si., it equity, we »ill ofler at pub- I

id^i !'! L<M K P.M., the various lots in the
sulslivision of I *inula' city made by u» as trustees
and record.nl in Book No. « (County. atpaireLtl in
the surveyor'soflice of the Distr.ct Columbia
Terms of sale, oue-third cash; bai. nce in equal in-

"ttllnents at oue and two years, notes to be in\eu bear- I
imr 0 h-r cent interest liom day of sale, pax able semi- I
annually, and to be s,-. uied bv deed of trust o^ the
pro|*rtj so.d. or all cash ut option of purchaser A de-
po:jl of * ... Oil each lot will be required st time of

Ht purchaser's cost. It terms
ot sale«enot complusl within Id days from day of
sale the trustees r. serv11 .ie nWit t resell thepr.um
in deiaiilt at the risk aud cost of the defaulting i»ur-
ctx*£*r or purehaaera, after live da> a' *pubhc notice of
ton DC

e m SOm<' nem"l*par l»uidiaL«d in *a*hiu*-
^ I^ats shdwiiifcr the suKi jvision ran be obtained

application to the trusteea or the atietioueera
KlCliAUDsM1TH, j
_

503 1> st. u.w , l ~s

CHAS A EI LIOT. [ Trustees.
400 5th st. n.w. J

DCXCANSOX BROS.
Auctioneers, myl.4.7.9.11,14.16fcdAds

PROPOSALS.
Proposals for si pplies -office of pi b.

lie BuildinKa and Qrounda, War !>?*partmen t. Wasn-
liiirtou, D C., April "JO, 1 ^M... Sealed proposals, in du¬
plicate, will be received at this ..rticc until lWl.LVF
V''xoox, TUESDAY. MAY 1V\ EN 1 Y O.Nl
l«H!i. tor furnishinir tupplies requiml from time u>
time during tile n». al y. ar endiuir June JiO. 1S1KI as
follows: C.UKS 1.Consts' supplies, class'' flower Po'ts
class .i. |..I.jts, oils, ,Vc.; i lass 4, hardware, class a.'
avricultursl Implements, kc. , lass «. ele.-trjc lurht
and battery supplies, class <, drain iilpe, class S sta-
tioneo. Class ». manure: class It. sand ai d irraTel
class 11, soli: class li!, »<*; class l;{, lime srd cement'
class 14, bricks; clsss la, sod, class 1 ti, 1U( J class 17 I
lumber, Ac.. class Is. use of tcams^iliwi' lMUrk
aettees; class 20, bulls.. class 21. electric lu-ht .vTs!-
ruIt# each clou <u-r d, mred. The clasa for
which bids are made will be endorsed on the euvelois
Preference will be Kiven to articb-s of domestic manu-
fa< ture. conditions of quality and price, lncludiuit
dutj, beiur equal. Attention is invited to a<-ta of Cuu-
P*! approved iebruarj M, lss.r>, and Februar) "3

.
«t-'. and \ol. 24. paire 24Stsi-

»J® right to reserved to reject any and
Lcrm" a"d specifications can ob-

Ja1.1,'.^d,f,t.i',".".JOHX. M. WILSOX.
P.-4..>,m1, kl8-6t Colonel, U. fe. Army.

POWER LIFT8..ABCHITECT8 OFFICE 17 8
CAPITOL, May K. 18SB Pro^"iaU li n-

Ccived at this office until SATURDAY, MAY TWFN- I
TY-F1FTH at 1WELVE O CIA.CK M
Lifta for vaults, further information ma\ be obtaint^l
at thin offtee. The riirht to reject any and all bida la re-¦alBasBiMMS'ii sSiiar
DSJEmftffi ESSSai*W£m-eivwl until TWELVE O'CLOCK NCXiN. MONDAY
MAY TWENTIETH. 1HM1*, for furnishinr Fuel aud
l.-e for the Detriment of the Interior for its several
ottt* es and the Civil Service Commiaaiou during- the
hscj1 year emburf June 30. IMS. p£J££ato mwt bSmade on the De|«rtment tonus which, with the uec«?
aary instructions, will be turuiahed on application to

tmytoVmeUt iOU* *.lOtmSSSSi*
D^n'l1 CKM«°4F "iSS'O'L. WAMINO-
this department aud its several offices dunu* the tis. »i
year endiu* June ao, 1SW) Propo^s uTUid b?233e
on the department forms, which with the necesssrv
instructioua, will be f uruiahed on application to thia
dei*rtmeut. JOHN W. XOBLE t»^tl£~^i-£^'t

PROFESSIONAL.
PKOF. CLAY, WONDERFULLY GIFTED CLA1B-

voyant. Astrologer aud Hpiritoal Medium bornwixhaecund sight aud veil. Every hidden mysiery re-
Reooverailost or stoleu propert). Finds^ud-
"lre*- .^lTe" lucky numbers. Causes speedy

vested
den treasures.
iuarrnqrea Unnm separsted teyeiher, Unss succtvs
in business. Removes all family troubles and evil in¬
fluences. Ctuss sickness. If disappointed by eflorta
of others, Jud*re not all alike, as the Prolessor can cou-

Jiuce the moat skei^ical. Htranyers from other attos

^T»J^o^ptprsrji5;
.L Name, lock of bur, dMs oOMth. Hours W
Open buudaya tram 1 to « p.m.
"f11"' 4?1 9th st. ii.
MK. BBOQU TELLSESdWOOKE TELLS ALL THE (TENTS OF

All business oonftasiitul. Ladies andrat-
cauls sack 40b L sc. betwseu 4th aadMh

ss24-34«*

HOTELS.
XBBITT IODIK
WAKHINUTOJI. D.a

EDUCATIONAL.
Mrs m\ry in / r*KktK. \ irm . f the

. l*ermal \ CMwttiUii) Mil late tfw'li#*
ui the htUlMHf, !¦» .III. r\at..r) of * t I t«-
i*i»» mills tor the |4*n<> I r I. ir a ».l lrr~ 1 4«>.%BoutnWr y».«. n.) Ilii't'
|\RA»IStt *M> UlNTIMi |\sr».l< Tl«'N 1*mP .v. ry WDMh and \>r all a.-.I i»at<- r 111 . l»**ea.AlAI'IMt Of MM Ul» M'4 A >tC«U *t"l *ee the wonderful i nurmw of atnd-i.lamyl«i-liu"

1~~T*|\I KSITV TRAINED 11*. HlKv I'lilKKI) for <-l\tl ««TK*, »M| Point Kr « >ri«! u4 pm»l» lesaou* da) or rvniiug 1 l.AMv I H M.I.jE it i « U4> lt» .In

*fcji/xTTtoN And Oratory -

Summer (Um^ for a FIVF I K'H SFSKfOK.
cDumtfik-t Hf4u«*U) f?»'Uinr, Juiic l'J, at 7 »0o'clock.
Send for rammer rin ul*r
Tkw collier r«b1»ah«w lu >OKSOH ..ri/VTTlOK,..H .»; \ I OHi An J No. .11 II L>« V U N

SKTISM.'* IWi rii ti\ei»rie« -li»t Ire*.
Addiwa* HA! r\N O»UiX«Ko» H>vrTlnN AX'DOKA I t »KV. :ii:« t»th at n.w. (Hi.l a blih fc f-mml of .jiHWt-Aiflkf.i lll\ I »

loilUAM) alMI'l-EKl V M RAI1D V-TIwible. Pro®c»en«*y in iuooiIni Ah* -1 teUr
noT\iif«ntiUir uuylit five lit Ai» m'H« *»LOF ACME rHOXu.KU'UV.^l K«t t « a| :*» 1st*

\| Iss HAlx »rnri\ II. M K\ 11 1 INHTI I I I l?«»7*lOtk *t. ft.« ravoft»
I illy for fell funuufetu«.. Elocution uuirtit «ud. <»m-
|H«ltion« (trfiuli) rrvtwd. hi#rhe*t referenee* !4 »iu

| HUJMH1A tVNHtKV*TOli\ Of Ml Sir. WAXOV Ki>htiiin-.Hl.1lMiU.bVf Ir. twli ti.
primary amt a lvano d couiwe. rian»»r "ivati. A; sum¬
mer term*. M«> 1. ft 10. K HAVl.mii«' .l»k<<^« tEoirlftikliVniw'nit4vy of Mu«i(\ Hoatutr «V"> lm*
W ASHINGTON CONsElJX UoK\of Mi sir. sT
* * (load HmMiiur. Wth aiM K *X* 1m»nti**th v *rPiano. thvau. \ .-ice. \ loi.u. I lutf. tVmet. A< I reaadvautatr*«. O.H.BllJAhD,Ihr^,l«>r a|l7-lm*

AUISIMhs 11HVATION |i«H»KKIUlV<»,arithim tn. Kraniiiur. I i»u»rj, nnUum, |K>bi»i»»Bliip,cluiiiti'itt, t>ie-wntintr and *k\il wi»ut , ;ai-i4
I»r**m*as. low rt:<«. Ft r circular* B(MrcM>
* «»n i al S« h«* l. 4<>7 F. t ai -I .» .
'Jill*. i>LJ\LAli. btHUUL OF UXU14UU

r?3 14th«t i tr.
ltrn«* ir.'iu .»»#-.

Open all Summer. Alao summer School at A»t>uiyM N J.

yDWAHD cTT^WNst N 1».Fi Teti lifr of Elocution.I'orwrt (deep) breath* nir \oi< .* culture. (Mnrinl andl»raiiiati« Aotion^bt 1311« 1 ittii »t u.« dill -t»ni

SIIlKCCJIIAN hi SINISS (YHiiOK. OtU iTHand l> aU.n.v. I ustded lS<i4. M*»n* thaii .)0,<UHiyouuir nifii ai.d ba\e Im-o traiitfd iii ib« sp n-
ceruu CoI!«irr« l>a>aaiduife
ltux^.f-wCcur^', sliortliaiKl. Ij |>nrrititif tail t .t-a|4i-opliouc. IIjm-tit'ai l.i.fe'lisii, T* l»vn»i l.> S|**n. p**hai'id Wntinif, Hcadiiitr a!*«l < >rat >r>. 1>* l»*artt- ii.«*tln>d.HimiiirMa tumifiifd w it li traiii«Hi > .-» lllu»-
t rated «atal«<ftj.». sA It A A si I N« Kit, \u«-Priii. ii^l. uLNU\ C. nMNi UI. U. t.. It»u< i|>dBMI

AHAEI AED OEADt ATI hEMEGi Mi >aihtrly ur m amali vim***-* Ai i l\ t.»
UM H I^f IN AM. A M .nili 1 i* At ^*

T

.« «i It I » I ^ * Tl ^ M
At Sand«*rn A stay man a, !»J4 I at

Maetuta comuncial ouum 3n<Ti
? t.t near City iHat-t^ttce. Colored Htudfiit* n.>laumitte«i. Call or aend for oatalomie uibti

LADIES' GOODS.
pUE MAIKOX CUKV AI.1IH.

of Ftfth »?f. and 17th rt.X tv ...

Be* to Inform tbe ladi** of Waft ii.irt } 5* will
be there dunutr the coti.ui»r w- k at t i- .n> i n
hotel.
An o|toninff of Summer Honnetn. H ia »t «

Ac , ajH^ ially imiH»rte<l for thia <«*v »» i. ai> I .

CXEO. Whitf, 'I'viu'i And
HAHl l VAKl HThin eHtaLlialimeiit iiiak«*a tb1 ltt**t « tiir 1 <nthiacxmnfr\ without . lo'ption. All k i. .. --*-alnade, aatiaia«*Uou miarautoed. I j»«u« at« . >almade U|>. j-rh-eo reaauiialde. lti\»'iiU-r i i.. .i*c-

turerof tb«- UluteV Olo\e-Fittin«r. K« alitLllilllK. cufirrffiitol The CVii-»rkaMe eaM th«a«builiK*1 >uet with ai** aka for Itaelf. iTlce 4'» <*«*ta«a
mv«-vw* uio. miiii^ i iui r «.

\\* HI l K'soLOVI niTIM. kl.ADl4t T VUij*» Liuuiira, io|>yrulit«*«l. ar«- »H»id at lan^t*i ryli KBr«v, the Kv> ai, 1 nun. ». ami at iiKo. UHlTl'M,Ladie*'lail«>i. 11 lO ¥ BLtt.fl nfTftl <»'*

ALAI»V KohMl ltl.Vi AKEV IN«ioN DKl ssM AK-
UiK in N«w \ork. would like the |>at r< iiairt'of a^li-

lliirton lfedief mt-Klfrate I>tl«-ee and i<erfect nt. eulliuicand baatniK'a Npf. .Hit> 7< st n.e.

SI:FfKM I os II \llt I KHMAM S I.Y KlMOVtDby eltt trie needle without injuring the or l«aav-in»raiiiuik. MKs 1>|;. GALhlf l..
a|»4-*Jiu* litMl uot u w.

31LLU 31. J. l^P.ANDI.
F st. n.w. at Mr«

FI.Ni: FKEKCH U A IK liuODl
Alao,

SF-IiCT OliNAMl MS FOR THI HAIR
HAIU MUiliEl). BANua &Hi NoI.tD.

JiMSMMunrm m mxuua i*ritiiiis, or. au>t Ilk.; luftti-mU tor itiskii.r | n»*rflo«> TH, scrii I"'turn, ftn.ti. > tur |«intinK tiold
I'Ultit. Ilk- 'lu)'>,|tllllfll,llililrius dut^tuU' |«|«r. (Ill
«.!. w|. |«- JAt OUl |J|, 4 1 I'll. ». U.I.Jo 1. .*

I LiAUltS' 1 AILOIUNO N l »|
H

Ml inz k OOMPAXT.

LADIES' DKTAR1XII.ST Ui < Um** of Mr a
W»(rti«-r. Ute ot New York.
Habit*. Jarkt-u. Clotli CoatuiuM to order at

very MHMkb
Wln ther you |'Ui< iiue your materwl of us or

Dot «e Kui be ryu*U> I'IhumI Ui ti>Ac your
erdir

I it atiJ workniatiKhir first
kiouci > ltllKK I'ult. ruk C-Ut to lurum

U>4 111U blULET .V W.
apl0-3m

]>BFKCB DYF INCi SO'MUM. ANI-1>hY (UtS' ISO IS1 AWJMIMi M, I JU5 N.» iirk »»«.1 ir»t-< 1»m< uid UruU'wolk ot rur) tltxrip-
l:i.Ii. I'lukL. Yclvet aiiil LvfuLir liimc* A N 1' »N
AND CAltoLINK LI KCU. tonusr!) Willi A. Fm Usr
and Maiaoii Yn««f. 1'aria Mm

K1«'N MM'Ul.lih l«liY fLPAMNO IMA#.
I.laHMLN l AN1> DYK MOUkK. IMXi U at. u »

Ladiea' and Gentfc' OariueiitK oi all kil o*cleanedan4I>j«-d without beintf ri|'|»eit. Ladiefe -liiUK l>rea»ea
a specially. Thirty-uve yeaiw' «'\i » rienoe. iriA-aa
mooerate GoimIm «-ailed for ai«0 deii\ered. al4
A I w."»l.oAI(MlM \ U/d>L UX OSL HUtHtm.d> ed a tfood uiwui uiu* U>ck.

A. riSCRI .R.*14 t*Ct»u at a w.
a...i.. ¦

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
Choice nh.i t svi i shad, ik mu i ^i..

/ rv.f a|H, lain |.r family u» «'lio|. » K..,d 1;....
f 1 l"*u..-a« H(»ln rm*. <:i balf Iwrr. Sai.2

-O-II,. pail. al«. |.n»if tiet Hcrnuvx i r. |»ifd »*-
prutoly for family um C. r. K J. I>. Kim i r.l,

. - _F;«ti Wliarl, litii at.
Reference* C. Johnaou, Johuaoii br< ^

. J.mea
i£> 11th aud water at««. neylt>-1 w*

C'ASTELI/1N WINK XI \ I li II H' >1 IXiT
'w»t reui*.lj ('a.»ti l. 1. W II,. |. i

u> in tit in < a- « ot iljwm. > ami ,ilu.. .t« i r,M.lcut
dunuir Mauwr i.i.-utLa It . and . uir. tkeia
lliataiitl) aud buiida iif th.- KJ»t.i.. < a»t. li,.i, Viii*
hui» been tested by the hi^rhtwt li.txluai kini.,.rr.»»a
1 rade aU|»pliod aud lor aale l«>

A. HLIT1IULLFE A OO^
myll.lm 13a:il4th«t.

PLANOS AND ORGANS.
HALLKT a DAMS' Ul'KlOHT PIANOS CHOICE

¦akx tiona. tem|*tin|r offfiT banraiDa tockiw«Ml
May 1U. agency to Im- cioa<Hl lor the auiumer.
UihJ.l H. L .Si M NLK. hi 1 '.?th at^l&.V.
Ihf Stif.ff Urioht PiAS«a

It la tin* uiovt ilnrabic h*u., made
It la tlioroiiirlily o.uatru. twl
It laartiaU. lit drain an.I tin,ah

I
*« "». U* «u>»t bnHiaut an.iriiMT gnalit* at tnaelIx louudiu au> 11.rial it 1'iai.o T

leiuin.I lali or uioutlii> inaialliuetita
t.,.,

tfLutrcB a oonirr.
r.'.'In l-.'.U I. at. it w.

t 5 - 2 * HB,< H1*
btfK S * N AA H U E
fcKar 5 £ A A *ltB ».*
k K N .N N AAA B B E
a K K KN A A BBB EKB

r i a x o i.
rNFQCALED IS TONE. TOITII, »ORKMAN~'TT»
_ , .

ASD DtliAl.lLITY.
Bfiacial attmtiot of '1-ur. - «' ia Invited to tin*
New Artiati. Ntylea," Ul.ii-lnxl iu ileaimia of Hloli-

ktel PECUKAllVE Ali i i-iauoa for reut.

IT HAS SEYEK BEtX OOKTRADICTED THAT
Dr. IU!UTI1IE8 ia t! »- oldeat-t aubiuhru adTerti»

Uir Ladies' Phyauiaii iltlie nil. Ladiea. iou <aa
< oufideutljr .-onault Dr. BR«i1H>.h>. MM B at a *.
Pal tit ular att«uuon |«id to all rln asia peruliar W
ladle*, uiarned uraiunl*. Forty years' ei|enemua
ni>16-Iiu'

Read asd be wihe-db brother*,mw b «t.
a-*.. a»I*si*d belore Uie and mad. .«Ui that be Is

the oldeat Established Ei|«rt ii|e.ialut m tin* iitr,
aud will truarautee a cure id all raae* of imvate .liaeaaea
of men aud turnMl. medi. me. or Do .liarre ouauil*-
tlou and adru-e free at auy bonr of tbe dav sub.
ainbed aud ¦Sum before mt b> Dr. BRUIHEUIL
SAMl el C. Mll.LS.* N.ilarj hililu. il aud for Ud
Diatnrt of till* third da) of July, 1 tU.
aplS-lui*

Manhi*>d restored by i sino a bottlb
or tire ot Dr. BRUlUERo' iDviiroratiuy t'oruuL
care auy caar of Dervoua debility aud turn ai

nrr>e-power It imparts vurur to in* whole a> etei^
Male or feiuale. MMi B at a.w. u.>14 1in*

I ADIESWHO UEOL1RE THEUKYIiUI or AM
MJ exuenenovu lemale |.h)ai< lau abould . ..usult Mrs.
Or Vt ILsoN. 1100 hark Plan u.. bet B aud C. 11 tk
and IVthsta. u.e. Ladii»ouly. Reined) (u di}14-Iw*
HI ME DE FOREK1, LONO ESTABLISHED AND
ill. reliable WW' Fhjauiau. tm tr cvu'ulusldaily
at her raatdeuoa. Mjll T st u w otto* Lours trouTT
to Hpn wiUi l a, 11. only apitU la*

Kr Mtrrrs fresch^powderii
stauuard Remedy tor all blood du
Mt, uaaal. or akiu Ui.iibtaa, ilnnarr

ID fort)-eiirht hours Ftk*. «:< ler bol
Dr. DuDD'B NERYINE So/? |T,iuDr. DODD'b NERVINE Ko. »' .k co_

natural waaknaas, iummm -*Trl»iy nsr-riia*iUl3lttT ta~
Ac. ^Enoa. ti. heiit waled b) luail For aale at

wANDIFoeL h. our. Mh and F a.w.

WOOD AND COAL.
J^OEKkkT DoDUAL

OOAL MERCHANT.

Ooalefall I
OEORara CREEK CCMBEILAKD Kill

GRADES of SPLINT ASD CANNIL COAL
* «l>Ut Wood to OrAar.

lfiSsiSfi
ton. D. c.


